Scarborough Swimming Club Shines in Leeds.
Thirteen young swimmers from Scarborough Swimming Club travelled to Leeds to compete in the
Long Course New Year Meet. A long weekend, with large entries of over 100 competitors in many of
the events, saw some competitive swimming. This was the last chance for swimmers to gain
qualifying times for the Spring Yorkshire Swimming Championships and the Scarborough swimmers
did not disappoint.
Nathan Mundey (11) swimming in an impressive thirteen events was on flying form winning 3 Silver
Medals and 5 Bronze Medals with top ten finishes in all his races.
Emma Keith (13) competed in five events earned herself two bronze medals for 50m and 100m
Butterfly.
Joe Kelly (10) competed in three events and was very pleased to win Gold Medals in both his 100m
and 200m Breaststroke races along with a 5th place medal for 100m Butterfly.
Sophie Boddy (10) also competed in 3 events earning herself a 4th place medal for 100m
Breaststroke, a Yorkshire qualifying time with 4th place medal in 50m freestyle and a 5th place medal
for 50m Breaststroke.
Owen Hobkinson (10) swam competitively in his three races and was thrilled to earn a Yorkshire time
and 4th place medal in his 50m Breaststroke.
Phoebe Dawson (12) swam strongly in her six events, earning herself three Yorkshire qualifying
times, including one in her first attempt at the 800m freestyle, in which she also came a pleasing 5th
place. Her brother Adam Dawson (12) also swam his six events determinedly well, gaining himself
another Yorkshire time, in the competitive boys races.
Finnian Hutchinson (11) was delighted to earn his first Yorkshire time, swimming consistently well in
the 100m and 200m Freestyle events.
The rest of the swimmers, Briony Hart, Rory Hobkinson , Rachel Lynn, Ceri Boddy and Ellie-Mae Gavin
swam purposefully in their events events earning some great new personal best times.
Thank you to Coaches Sam Greetham and Nathan Renshaw for their continued support in achieving
these high standards.

